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“I want my students to be the best versions of themselves  they can be
when they finish a lab.”

Two year ago, certified  yoga instructor and meditation instructor, Jen nifer
Monness, be gan teaching her med itation prac tice to varsity  and ju nior var-
sity Irving ton high school teams. The year be fore, she had brought her idea of
teaching med itation to Irving ton high school’s ath letic di rector, Artie Mc Cor-
mack. He quickly came on board, start ing  her pro gram with one team – the
school’s sto ried girls bas ket ball team, the Bull dogs, and with Coach Gina Ma -
her’s generous ap proval. The instant suc cess of her in-house class helped
spread yoga and med itation instruction to Irving ton’s teams, through out all
sea sons, thanks to sup port from the Irving ton Boosters Club adopt-



ing her pro gram.

Monness has lived in Irving ton for 20 years, and her six chil dren have at -
tended or are cur rently  in the vil lage’s pub lic schools. “My kids helped me
de sign my classes – I want all ages to be ex cited about do ing yoga stretches
and med itation.” Stu dents have busy sched ules with af ter-school ac tivities,
atheletic prac tices, test ing, and so cial pres sures, so re lieving stress and clear-
ing their minds make senses, es pe cially if the pro gram occurred in the school
gym, outdoors at athletic prac tice, or on the stage.

What started with one team quickly  be came a school-wide initiative. “We all
want to be the best we can be,” said Monness, so with the sup port of the Irv-
ing ton Edu cation Foundation (IEF), the PTSA and lo cal non-prof its, med ita-
tion labs spread to the atre and mu sic groups. Then the IEF awarded Mon ness
a se ries of grants for a trial practice at the mid dle school level last No vember
and to run the pro gram in all Irving ton phys ical ed u cation classes.

Riverstone Yo ga’s owner and instructor at her Tarry town studio, Patri cia Fis -
cher, and long-time friendof Monness, is planning to of fer med itation work-
shops to her teach ers, so she asked Mon ness to run teacher training ses sions.
Fis cher, al ways interested in ad vanc ing her instructors’ knowl edge base, is in-
tro duc ing her fall youth and family pro gramming and wants a mind ful ness
prac tice incorpo rated into her new classes. Thanks to Fis cher’s out reach and
Monness’s teach ing expertise, mind ful ness will be come a unique el e ment in
each yoga teacher’s class.

Monness had also done teacher train ing in the Dobbs Ferry schools, teach ing
tools and techniques to bal ance energy. Teach ers need to balance stress too.

Last Janu ary right be fore mid-terms, Monness made sure her stu dents had
their own med itation sys tems in place be fore test ing be gan. Stu dents arrived
early for their test, taking time to turn on their Insight Timer app,, put their
head phones on, lis ten to the mu sic of their choice for 3 minutes, guided by
the bell of their choice to start and finish their prac tice. Once done, they were



re laxed and ready for test ing. “Stu dents were ac tu ally ex cited about med ita-
tion, gaining a connection to a re laxation piece in their day,” Monness
noted.”They enjoy inhal ing a break in their classes, having time to stretch and
re lax on the mat in the lab, re connect with their breath and calm down.”
Whether in an acad e mic class, on the play ing field, or on a stage, med itation
pro vides a nat ural way for stu dents to re fo cus, re cen ter and gain confidence.

In these stress-filled days, every one – not just stu dents- needs a med ita-
tion lab.

For more information and pho tos, please visit: themed itationlab.org

http://themeditationlab.org/
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Related story: New Youth and Family Yoga Program at Riverstone
Yoga This Fall…

http://thehudsonindependent.com/new-youth-and-family-yoga-program-at-riverstone-yoga-this-fall/

